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Wine Country Inn Named “Top 5 Vineyard Wedding Location” in U.S.
Palisade, Colorado, and the Wine Country Inn have been ranked
alongside some of the most prestigious wine regions in the United States as one
of the best places to get married. PerfectOutdoorWeddings.com has named its
“Top 5 Vineyard Wedding Locations” for 2008, listing the Wine Country Inn at
Number 4.
The Top 5 List includes famous end-destination wine regions such as
Napa and Sonoma in California, Martha’s Vineyard in Massachusetts, Newport,
Rhode Island, and the Catskill Mountains region of New York State.
The article also mentions Grande River Vineyards, the Wine Country Inn’s
next door neighbor, going on to describe the hotel as both a, “dreamy outdoor
wedding venue,” and the perfect place for a “Cinderella” wedding:
“Looking for a “dreamy” outdoor wedding venue? The Grande River
Vineyard, located in Palisade, Colorado– is a fantastic place to say “I do”. The
Wine Country Inn, found on the vineyard, gives a breath-taking view. The Wine
Country Inn also has a nice gazebo and an open patio area, perfect for a
“Cinderella” wedding! There’s a range of activities you and your wedding party
can

take

part

in—horseback

riding,

fishing

and

hiking,”

wrote

PerfectOutdoorWeddings.com Author and Web Site Creator Victoria Sinclair.
(The Wine Country Inn actually sits in its own 21-acre Mount Lincoln
Vineyard that surrounds the hotel, although the Inn’s vineyard borders Grande
River’s grapes).

The Atlanta, Georgia,-based PerfectOutdoorWeddings.com is a resource
for wedding planners and brides to gain fresh ideas. Sinclair conceived of the
Web site after planning her own wedding.
“This is a tremendous honor for our hotel, Grande River Vineyards and the
Palisade area,” said Wine Country Inn Co-Owner Jean Tally. “Especially
considering that we are a younger property being listed among so many older,
more established wine regions. It is a proof-of concept that we can provide a
unique venue where quality weddings will make a bride’s special day come to
life.”
The article can be viewed at:
http://www.perfectoutdoorweddings.com/index.php/59/top-5-vineyards-weddinglocations
The Wine Country Inn helps brides create unforgettable lifetime memories
in a spectacular vineyard setting. Brides can exchange vows in the open outdoor
Pavilion amongst the vines, the beautifully landscaped courtyard or the elegantly
appointed Vineyard Ballroom. The inn also offers smaller venues for more
intimate events.
Head Chef Dave Kassera can customize a variety of Wedding Reception
menus, whether they are formal plated dinners, buffet dinners, hors d’oeuvres
and cocktails or the traditional cake and champagne reception. The inn can also
tailor selections and service for a more casual celebration.
The hotel’s Catering Department service is available for Rehearsal
Dinners, Bridesmaids Brunches and Friends and Family Breakfasts the morning
after the big day.
“Whatever your preference, be assured that your wedding will be elegant
and memorable,” said Tally.
The Rose Room is a tailor-made service for brides, equipped with a
commercial shampoo sink and styling chair as well as special lighting for makeup
right in the Vintner’s House, the inn’s private bridal suites in a stand alone “farm
house.” The bride and her bridesmaids never have to leave the premises. The

bridal party can bring in their favorite stylist and make-up artist for luxurious
pampering.

About the Wine Country Inn
Nestled in 21 acres of vineyards in Palisade, Colorado, the Wine Country Inn is
Colorado’s first wine-themed hotel. The inn sits within walking distance of two
wineries and a short drive away from nearly two dozen more. The hotel sports
wrap around porches with wicker furniture, a pool and spa, gift shop, afternoon
wine tasting, and wine country breakfast.

You can learn more about the Wine Country Inn at:
http://www.coloradowinecountryinn.com

You can read about the Wine Country Inn’s specials and happenings at:
http://coloradowinecountryinn.blogspot.com
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